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Gene regulatory networks (GRNs) drive developmental and cellular differentiation, and variation 24 in their architectures gives rise to morphological diversity. Pioneering studies in Aspergillus 25 fungi, coupled with subsequent work in other filamentous fungi, have shown that the GRN 26 governed by the BrlA, AbaA, and WetA proteins controls the development of the asexual 27 fruiting body or conidiophore. A specific aspect of conidiophore development is the production 28 of phialides, conidiophore structures that are under the developmental control of AbaA and 29 function to repetitively generate spores. Fungal genome sequencing has revealed that some 30 filamentous fungi lack abaA, and also produce asexual structures that lack phialides, raising the 31 hypothesis that abaA loss is functionally linked to diversity in asexual fruiting body morphology. 32
To examine this hypothesis, we carried out an extensive search for the abaA gene across 241 33 genomes of species from the fungal subphylum Pezizomycotina. We found that abaA was 34 independently lost in four lineages of Eurotiomycetes, including from all sequenced species 35 within the order Onygenales, and that all four lineages that have lost abaA also lack the ability to 36 form phialides. Genetic restoration of abaA from Aspergillus nidulans into Histoplasma 37 capsulatum, a pathogenic species from the order Onygenales that lacks an endogenous copy of 38 abaA, did not alter Histoplasma conidiation morphology but resulted in a marked increase in 39 spore viability. We also discovered that species lacking abaA contain fewer AbaA binding motifs 40 in the regulatory regions of orthologs of some AbaA target genes, suggesting that the asexual 41 fruiting body GRN of organisms that have lost abaA has been rewired. Our results provide an 42 illustration of how repeated losses of a key regulatory transcription factor and concomitant 43 changes in non-coding regulatory regions of the genome have contributed to the diversity of an 44 iconic fungal morphological trait. 45 The inferred loss of the abaA gene in the ancestor of the order Onygenales led us to further 167 investigate how the GRN controlling asexual development has evolved in Eurotiomycetes. To 168 study possible effects of the loss of abaA from these genomes, we examined the distribution of 169 AbaA binding sites upstream of brlA, wetA, rodA, velB, and vosA in a group of 29 170
Eurotiomycetes species that included 6 Onygenales species (Table S3 ). All five genes are known 171 direct targets of AbaA in A. nidulans [19, 20] . 172 173 DNA binding motif searches identified 616 AbaA binding motifs in the 1.5 kb upstream region 174 of 138 orthologs of brlA, wetA, rodA, velB, and vosA in Eurotiomycetes (Supplemental Figure 4) . 175
Regions upstream of wetA orthologs had the most motifs (average of 5.89 +/-2.43 per region),9 and regions upstream of vosA orthologs had the fewest motifs (average of 2.44 +/-1.34 per 177 region). A comparison of the number of motifs in species that lack abaA to the number in those 178 that possess abaA revealed that brlA, wetA, and rodA orthologs showed significantly more 179 binding motifs in species with a copy of the abaA gene than in species lacking abaA (Mann-180 Whitney U tests, p-values = 1.6e-2, 2.9e-4, and 3.7e-4, respectively), while velB orthologs 181 showed no significant difference ( Mann-Whitney U tests, p-value = 9.1e-1), and vosA showed 182 significantly more motifs in species without the abaA gene (Mann-Whitney U tests, p-value = 183 3.7e-2) (Figure 3 (37°C) or conidia-producing filamentous conditions (RT) independent of the media ( Figure 4A ).
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The lack of phialides in the abaA-expressing mutant was further confirmed by microscopic 200 examination of filaments that were grown on object slides covered with solid minimal medium, 201 which induces conidia production in Histoplasma ( Figure 4B ). In addition, we examined the 202 number of conidia produced by either the control strain or the abaA-expressing strain. We could 203 not observe any significant differences between the strains, including the ratios of micro-to 204 macroconidia in the control and the ectopic expression strains ( Figure 4B, 4C) . showed increased outgrowth of abaA(An)-derived conidia compared to the control strain 212 independent of incubation temperature ( Figure 5A ). In addition, individual abaA(An)-derived 213 conidia were able to form significantly more colonies on HMM at 37°C and HMM or minimal 214 media at RT ( Figure 5B ). We note that no conidia were able to grow on minimal medium at 215 37°C, which has not been previously tested in the literature. 216
217
To test whether the observed phenotypes were caused by the presence of the abaA(An) 218 expression vector rather than by some genomic change that had occurred in the abaA(An) strains, 219
we subjected the control and abaA strains to plasmid loss. Conidia derived from the isolates that 220 had lost either plasmid showed comparable phenotypes ( Figure 5) 
Discussion
226
Transcription factors and the GRNs they control have important effects on evolution and the 227 generation of morphological diversity. To examine the evolution of the GRN controlling asexual 228 spore production in filamentous fungi, we determined the pattern of presence and absence for the 229 transcription factor abaA across the fungal subphylum Pezizomycotina and the potential 230 evolutionary genomic and phenotypic implications of that loss. We found that abaA was lost four 231 times independently during the evolution of Pezizomycotina, including in all 31 sequenced 232 genomes of the order Onygenales, and that this loss was correlated with differences in asexual 233 body formation (e.g., lack of phialides in Onygenales). Characterization of the genomic effects 234 of abaA loss in species that lack the transcription factor (e.g., in the Onygenales) showed that 235 these species have experienced depletion of AbaA binding sites in the upstream regions of 236 conserved AbaA targets. Our functional experiments showed that ectopic introduction of 237
Aspergillus AbaA into the Onygenales fungus Histoplasma capsulatum is sufficient to impact 238 conidial biology: conidia derived from abaA-containing strains showed significantly enhanced 239 outgrowth compared to controls. Thus, it is either the case that some aspects of the abaA-240 controlled network are retained in Histoplasma despite the loss of the transcription factor, or that 241 expression of abaA can fortuitously activate a pathway that promotes conidial outgrowth in this 242 human pathogen. 243
244
It was notable that the expression of Aspergillus AbaA gave rise to enhanced conidial outgrowth 245 in Histoplasma when it was expressed under the control of its endogenous, A. nidulans promoter. 246
These data suggest that an unknown regulatory factor in Histoplasma is able to recognize the 247 abaA promoter. Since Histoplasma has maintained BrlA, the ortholog of the upstream regulator 248 of abaA in Aspergillus, it is possible that BrlA is driving AbaA expression and that residual 249 aspects of the ancestral GRN are retained. The correlation between species that lack abaA and also do not produce phialides is striking. 288 Therefore, we propose that the sporadic loss of abaA that we and others [17, 32] (Table S1 ) using e-329 value and max_target_seqs cutoffs of 1e-5 and 1, respectively. If the blastp search returned a hit, 330
AbaA was considered to be present in that proteome. 331
332
To further confirm the presence or absence of AbaA in these proteomes using a more sensitive 333 algorithm, we also conducted a HMMER-based search. Specifically, we obtained the seed 334 alignment for the TEA/ATTS (TEF-1, TEC1, AbaA /AbaA, TEF-1, TEC1, Scalloped) domain 335 (PF01285) found in AbaA proteins from the PFAM database 336 (http://pfam.xfam.org/family/PF01285) on December 3, 2017, and used the hmmbuild tool of 337 hmmer 3.1 (hmmer.org) to create a hidden Markov model (HMM) profile from the PFAM seed 338 alignment. We used this profile and the HMMsearch tool of hmmer 3.1 with parameters "-E 1e-4 339 --tblout" to search for the TEA/ATTS domain in the 87 proteomes listed in Table S1 . If 340 hmmsearch returned any hit with these parameters, AbaA was recorded as present in that 341 genome. To confirm losses, blastp searches were repeated on the NCBI server with the default, 342 more relaxed parameters (e-value cutoff 10, max_target_seqs cutoffs 100) and an AbaA protein 343 sequence from either the closest relative or a member of the nearest neighboring clade as the 344 query. Finally, the AbaA protein from A. nidulans was used in tblastn (from BLAST version 345 2.2.28) searches performed against all Eurotiomycetes genomes (Table S2 ) using e-value and 346 max_target_seqs cutoffs of 1e-5 and 1, respectively. If the blastp or tblastn searches returned a 347 hit, abaA was considered present in that genome. 348
349
Phylogenomic analysis 350
To reconstruct the evolutionary history of representative fungi in the class Eurotiomycetes, we 351 employed a recently developed pipeline [37] . Briefly, we searched each proteome for 1,315 352 predefined universally single copy orthologous genes among 164 fungal genomes (Table S2) maximum parsimony trees (-y parameter). These 10 trees were used to conduct 10 independent 370 maximum likelihood searches for the optimized tree using the parameters "-m 371 PROTGAMMAIJTTF" and --no-bfgs; the tree with the highest log likelihood value was 372 considered the best tree. Internode support was determined using RAxML's rapid bootstrapping 373 method with 100 bootstraps (parameter "-x 100"). Bootstrap values were added to the tree 374 (RAxML parameter "-f b") and the tree was visualized in FigTree v1.4.3 [43] . 375 376
BayesTraits analysis 377
To conduct analyses of ancestral state inference, we used the Bayes MultiState module in 378 BayesTraits, version 3 [44] . We inferred the posterior probability of each character state 379 nidulans [19, 20] , in species from a subset of class Eurotiomycetes, a reciprocal best BLAST hit 390 (RBBH) approach was used with the proteomes found in Table S3 . Specifically, the proteome of 391
A. nidulans was blasted against each species of interest and vice versa using an e-value cutoff of 392 10 -3 and then filtered for RBBHs according to bitscore [46] . All species examined had a single 393 significant BLAST hit for all proteins, except for Aspergillus carbonarius which had two 394 significant blast hits for WetA. The two copies stem from a tandem duplication of a ~236kb 395 region at the end of scaffold KV907500, and the sequences upstream of the two wetA copies 396 were identical. The 1.5 kb genomic regions upstream of the translation start site for each of the 397 orthologs were downloaded from either FungiDB (fungidb.org [47] ) or GenBank. We used the 398 FIMO (Finding Individual Motif Occurrences) tool from the MEME-Suite, version 4. 
Conidia isolation 448
Conidia of Histoplasma strains were harvested from minimal medium plates that were inoculated 449 with 100 µl of an OD600 = 1 yeast culture and incubated at RT for 4 weeks in a BSL3 facility. 450
21
Plates were flooded twice with 5 ml PBS and scraped with a cell scraper to harvest conidia. The 451 hyphal-conidia suspension was collected in a 50 ml Falcon tube. The suspension was rinsed 452 through a syringe filled with glass wool to remove hyphal fragments and transferred to a fresh 453 50 ml Falcon tube. Conidia were centrifuged at 2500 rpm for 10 min, washed with 25 ml PBS, 454
and centrifuged again at 2500 rpm for 10 min. The conidial pellet was resuspended in 500 µl 455 PBS and stored at 4°C. Conidia concentrations were calculated using a hemocytometer. 456 457
Conidia growth tests 458
We tested conidia from either control or abaA(An) expressing Histoplasma strains (and the 459 respective strains after plasmid loss) for the ability to outgrow on different media. The indicated 460 amounts of conidia were spotted on agar plates that were incubated at either 37°C or RT for three 461 weeks in a BSL3 facility. To assess the capacity of individual spores to produce colonies, 10 expressing strains showed a significantly higher ability to form colonies, which was most 667
